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OPINIONS 0F TUE PRESS.

Tzt M ArLz LEAi.-ThiB is tho namne of a very neat andi useful magazine,

ptsbhsýhed in Mantreals nt ive shillinâs per annum, and intended more er-pecially

for the juvenile portiisn tif tise commnufly. Wlsen a Canadiati magazine such as

tite present cari hc hati, it ia fully to -patronizO aianilar, but infutior.fOreigfl pub-

licatîtin.-Brntish Standard.

M APLu L£A.-The folowing inierei>ting articlcs will be çotund ins 'îe Septoîn-

ber nombor of ibis usefu l utie pertudical -- The Study ai Nature.-The ShipB

of the Lonn.ely Ilies.- Lettera.-View or Upol.LI;laecCottage.- Evettaisg

among the (Grave;.-.Notes of a Six )tears Residenee in blade*tra.:-T'he Gap

of Dunlne.-A California %pene.- Poetry.The cheerrill Boy.-Sonnfet: 1

Love Gati anti Everybody.- Editorial. This juvenile magazine was eatablished]

by tis a Ita Mr. Loy, sa, well known ins Or.aada as*a literary agent, andi is nowV in

its fourth -volume. IL sbuuld bc lis every bouse whero there arc childten.-

- OUcwa Citizen.

Tia MÂPLE LeAr.-The July number of this parlodical (which vie have only

jusa*i now receiveti) in one ai the beet WC have seen. It bas a great deàl of va-

ricty in it, anti several very useful and intereatifg articles. lIn the paper on

Educatit)n there ia mueh vsholesomei truth tld, in a*way not to offelhd- Wo aré

glad ta find that. out provincial literature is encuursged sa inuch mure thaz> i

used ta ha, and'wev hapo tva shall acon be entirely independaflpOi aut neighburs

in this tesp cts The. otdinary ruas ut magazines and. light -peiodii in the

Sta te ar -a t all s ui ted te) im p uva aur pe ple iu any respe t , PoiticalîY i

sacially, or xnarally. Tht. beat th7hlgs they %end UB are ýberepr!ntc.ef thé.British

patiodicale; w*-th thcse,,nnlWt aut owa provincial Ànglo Amert'c«t3 NMopl.

5 beof, &0.,-We mnay weIl dispensr il lreGdr c~.oGlOgh.

li'nà M&PLe LEAV.This truly Cantidiais magazine, puhhlied for, soThe t7re

by Mi. Lay. han sinc' his death, been publiaheti by bis tvidaow. It colltai8P a

largo amasitt ai readiisg matter, is dIecidedly moral in,4ç0e, aipd Îlearts.'léa ar

genieraliy entertaining' il i'natruct7tvè. - bi ¶.ùbl3hahêd. id6nhîY ai oalelt IL

year. ltil iwelworth-thieiionsby, antievu.ernl i~ ho tsa ne i

fini ià a'moast agrecable visiter. rCles w'hjg to sotsscr'ibe for it cati do g&"y

addreaailig Mia. E. il. Lay, Mantreaa: or the publiaher of the Sien will be haPPY

te order it for thera,.-The San, Cobourg.-
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ABECRICA RXCH IN ITOIUO INCIDENT. ~1J

[For Ille Maple ten.

AMERIOA 1110H IN. H13TORIO 1INCIDSNT.
HIERE ie scurce a spot of ground in claosia
Greece, or Italy, that lias not been traced
in description, by artistie travellers, andT rendered vividly beautiful in the lwn

) cotors tlîey have epread so delicately yet
lavishingly upon it. The vine-clati sum-
mite of Grecian mountaine have been

brou ght before us, with their deep green foli-
age shading into richer hues, under the broad
fiu3h, of southern sunlight. Heavy clusters

* of grapes purpie and silver-tinted, with fair

Ngroupe of swveet.ecented blossomes, have been
*painted to the life, beautifully contrasted with lucious

fruit peeping out amid the shining leaves of the orange
-tree. Scarce a ruin of ancient Egypt, lifting time-

worn rnemorials of grandeur towards the skies, but bas
found ite sculptured heauties shadowed forth in enthueiastie de-
scription by artist and touriet. The Alpine pass, and awful sub-
limity of the dowvn-rusbing avalanche have had devoted admirere.

The dreamy serenity of Italian landscapes has been so aptly de-
scribed, that one coulti almet hiear the soft ruetle of balmy airs,
and the musical dip of the gondolier's oar, or the sweet cadence
of the moonlight serenade, floating like the strain of some angel's
lyre above the wvaves of thie Mediterranean. A kind of halo reste
on the craggy sides of Sinai, and fille wvith enchanting light
the vales of Palestine. The thought of Lebanon with hie
venerable cedare, fille us with awe, and wve calt it holy ground
where Horeb reairs hie head, or Pisgah's verdant top overlooke
the fertile plains of Jordan. The Chrietian heart expande ivith
delight as he sketches the scenery of that clime so ricli in intereet.
While pondering the records of paet ages hie doee not forge that the
tide of human life which flowed rilI-like from the earthly paradise,
is destined to flow broad and deep into the paradise above. Look
where we wilI in Asia, on the shores of the Mediterranean, or
where the Himalayas, peak above peak, lift their majestic forme
crowned with perpetual enow, or set ourselves down in imagina.
tion among the fanes of ]3enares andi Mecca, andi we feel im-
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presed %vith great and solemn emotions, tintil, ail glowing with
feeling, we desire to bear our part in restoring ber to the golden
prosperity of early times. The wvlole, enstern continent abounds
in cinssic, shrines, memorials of deep interest, and nattural beauties
peculiar to itself.

America never an becoine venerated in tbe sane sense
as the old world. The imposing flov of ages bas swept
over it, but history breathes no record of the remote *past
replete wvith, memorable incident, and pictured in the semi-
lumninous drapery wlich lapse of years lends ta acte of
doubtful excellence. No orator, or poat bas celebrated
the migbty achievemnents of the warriors and statesmen, who
once figured on this continent. We bave only a modern history
to looli back upon. Thougli that history does recount deed* a of
many, really mightier than Coesar and Alexander, and somneloi.
bued witli a spirit akin ta Paul's, yet our cities are comparatively
new, our institutions in their infancy, and we, as a people, Iùugt
travel. in spirit ta the halls of the ancierits to satisfy our love of-the
venerable and inagnificent,ý - a love wbiclî finds ample manteilal
upon wvhich to expand, and grow vital wben we turn to the vivid
inmagery of Sacred narrative, and follow the pen of inspiration
back ta Eden, wbose Ioftiest shade," like a vanishing picture of
beauty, lures us onivard to creation's dawn when ccthe morning
stars sang together and the sons of God shouted for joy."e This
love for the oId world grows with our growtb, our bearts send out
fibres that dling to the cross and the sepulobre, and tbence rise ta
the new Jetusalem to bo nourished near thie river of life.

Amnerica, though comparative!y modern in history, and lacking
the fascination whichi gathors around the eastema world, is rich in
resources for perfecting the bum-an intellect, and feeding that ad-
miration of the lofty and grand wbich is implanted in our bearts
for a wise and benevolent purpose.

The idea that so vast a continent lay becalmed ages upon the
bosom of our earth, tlîat the waves of the Atlantic made cease-
less mnusic upon a beach extending hundreds of milès, white the
P'acifie, the father of oceans, kept time in mountàin surges upon
the opposite shore has somnething of' the sublime about IL.Vi
mnan dwindles into bis true position when we redlise tbat his
vast expanse of country, so lovely and diversified, lay centuries,
for aught we know, undisturbed in Uts virgti purity, beautitul

ais
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te luis eye alone., wlio penciled its boid mountains, and hotlowed
cha*n *neis for its rivers; and thought gathers another element of
sulJimity, wben we infer that the moment when ail this weaitli
of beauty was te be opened to the worid, %vas seiected by that
Providence who guided three fragile vesseit3 over the then
unknowvn ocean te its shores in safety.

We bave said that America woutd neyer present the same
venerable aspect as the Old Worid ; .ue, but wilt eue iack
scenes of deep interest to tbe lovers of nature and art'? Here is
a varied surface. Nowbere does sterility prevail for a great dis-
tance. The golden sunsets of ber tropical regions vie with the
beauteous btending of cloud tints ia Itaiy, while the fertility of
the. soit furnishes delicious fruits and innumerabie flowers. Far-
ther north, mountain ranges stretei through the country, and
roiling away front these toward the sea coast, the land presents
gentier inequalities of surface, varied by noble rivers and lakes.
One of the most interesting features of America ie lier prairie
land. Spread out for miles in extent, the prairie country ie per-
fectly tevel, covered with tait grass, whicb, when agitated by the
wind, resembles tbe waves of the sea. There is the samie
boundiessness of extent tbat is noticed at sea, and *this, together
with a sense of lonelines, makes an uneultivated western prairie
iMPOeiDg and awfui. The number and !ength of the rivers of
America far exceed those of the eaetern continent. Many of
them flow bundreds of miles, gathering tributaries, increasig in
size and rapidity, until they mingle with the ocean. Cataracts
dali and foam, or rush in immense volume into fatliomless

&a.YSse, whiie caveras, and mines reveai the minerai, weal1th
of the country. The climate of North America is brac-
ing, giving te the inhabitants a more abiding energy than ie
natural te those of the Old Worid, and they exhibit this energy
in becomning masters of the grand natural resources of the coun-
try: and turning thema ail to assist the marcb of iruprovement.

Que of the most fascinating féatures of Amnerican hist ory is
Lta int eresting delineation of aborigînal. character and prowess.-
The dim spectres of the Iroquois> Algonquins, and Hurons, the
dee4s of the muajest-.c Delawares, or the savage, Moha-tks,
are presented te the youthful student of .Americaa bistory ;l

*We speak of >iuta is utoxy iaz a wshole, eiatin, iii*t of Canada and ilie
United States.
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their majestic forms, and solemn gravity, aptly repreÈent-
ed by the rich colors of olden times. In fact the legends
of Indian wyarriors, their custoins, and grave code of honor,
go a great way towards giving the aneals of our country a ro-
mantie, interest. ln this respect there is much more of real
fazcination than can bc brougbt eut in the bistory of the early
inhabitants of Britain, who Iacked that grandeur ofeoul which
nerved miany an Indian like Philip of Mount Hope, or the juet
Massasoit.

But America, though se young ie historie story, already num-
bers many spots sacred towarm remembrances, where hundreds of
pilgrims resort te keep alive the memory of her herocs and pa.
triets. She boasts of Plymnouth Rock and the brave men who
ccraised their songs of lofty cheer," and heard thein eehoed froîn
the ccdira aisies" of the almost leafless woods. She points te the
rock-built city of Quebee, and showvs where the pioneers of
civilization held council with the red men of the foreat, and.
set their pallisades on an eminence overlooking a wild and
magnificent country ; and the multitudes who now visit this
spot, sacred te herec records, bear enthusiastie testimony, n1ot
only te the sagacity and good taste of the early founders of that
city, but te its unique beauty of appearance.

The stranger is informed of the wall which once eneircled
the city of Mentreal, when her dwellings, scattered among
the wigwams of Indians, were few in number ; and he is
aise, told that the lovely island of Manhattan, under die
renowned administration of the tobacco.loving, doubting, and
slow inoving Dutch, could flot then, P!! now, compete with that
of Montreal) whose wild beauty of scenery was only equalled by
the fearless prowess of its first settiers. And where beats the
heart of the true American that throbs net w~ith quieker pulsa.
tien when he think;3 of the brave struggles of our fore.fathers ?
Champlain, Frontenac, Wa3hington, Montcalmn and Wolf have
become household words, and the quiet shades of Meunt Vernon,
as well as the heights of Abraham, are endeared te our proud
remembrance.

The dark eyed indian niaiden wbe saved the heroie, S mith
from the uplified club bas become the type of many noble hearts
among the aborigines of our country, who were noted fer a
courtly dignity of manner an~d eloquence of speech..
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Nature's magnificence isetsitl the anme-. Forest and valley,
mountain and plain, are enchanting in their beauty. But the red
men are best known to us in history, and best remembered when
the eighing winds and falling loaf seern to speak of the spirite of
those who once buit their counoil fires where the mighty tide of
ciý-*lized life now rolls.

Tho study of Indian lile and character will formn a taste
among our young people for grand scenery, and win themn to
admire that self-control and bravery which, eustaîned the Indian
in the mn trying reverses. While we would fauniliarize thoir
minds with the fadas of acient history, 've would have them
makie American history their own by an actual trans(er of
its incidents to, their glowing minde and hearts. The men
of iron nerve and enduring perseverance, wbo struggled
to establish institutions which are the pride of the Newv
World, have long since passed avvay, but the record of their
rnagnanimity lives, and our chidren wii embody in verse
and aong the atory of American liberty and Amarican bravery,
and thus in process of time shalh we have a literature purely
national and purely originaL Though America cannot
vie with the Eastern Continent in holy associations, na-
ture has so, garnished lier landacapes as te, leave nothing to
wvish for, in point of beauty and diversity ; and man lias so, set
his impress throughout the lengîli and breadth of the land, that
the march of intellect goes on with celerity ; and the lime is
not distant when, arresting the mighty machinery of home iru-
provement, she will be able to look across the billows to ancient
Asia and Africa, and say, "lCorne, thou with us, and we 'will do
thee good.",

Montreal, Oct., 1854.

MY AUNT MARY.
A SIETCI.-( Original.)

1 have rarety seen a lady of suci unequivocal beauty as my
aunt Mary. lIer features are perfectly symmetrical; rather of
the Grecian order. Her complexion is fair to transparenoy, con-
trasting finely with lier raven locks and fine dark eye. A faint
color in the cbeek, the rich ruby lip, the intellectual expression-'
and the deop melancholy which airuost always reste on hier lovely
t-ace,'her gracefuil, yet dignified deportment, and agoeeabie con-
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versation, lend a c.harmu to lier appearance %vhiçh, repder hçr anobject cf peculiar il)terest. But how inuch is thu interest in-creaoqd when the particular8 cf the events whieh cat a sha.dQWover hqr futu *re life are related 1
Aunt Mary,.at tlie early age cf eighteen, loft. tlie fgsbiopabîq,though, practical boarding sobool, cf wliiçh she hgd for thxeqyears been a mornber, an accomplialied saholar. Uer mind iii ofno commop oraler; and her natural love of intellectuai purçqjj§led lier te look deeply into those studies which, in the opinion4 o fher instructore, were sufficient for IhQ cducation cf thç femaje

mind *
Afler lier release frcm sohool she spent much tisse in visiting,in company wiffi friends, moat cf the. places cf interest in. theNorthera States.
On one cf these excursions she became acquainted with Her.bert E., a Young man cf extremely prepcssessing appearance,possessing. a noble and finely cultivated mind, and (bat rare gift,the power of conversing.Well, and delightfully toc, on almoat anysubject
The congeniality cf disposition and feelings existing betweenYoung E. and aunt Mary, togetber with the peculiar fascinationcf lis i. inners, was a charmn against which the heart cf my auntMary was net proof. Nor was the impression made by mylovely aunt legs enduring, and When the declaration cf bis attecli.ment was made, it was answered most favora4ly by the çbjocof his devotion, and lier parents, wlio were happy te obtajn fortheir. daughter a man cf such intrinsic wortli.

Tlie father cf Young E. lived ini a pleasant village, a few milesfrom, aunt Mary's, and it wns cwing te lier absence, and (bat ofthe Young man, at their respective institutions, that thgy hadneyer met. .[mmediately afier graduating, E. commenced bisprofession-the law-in a il ouri8hing village in the western partcf this State, where lie was r'hpidly rising te, eminence.
During thç intens.e heat.of §pMmer hie indulged himself in atrip tO Niagara and the Canadas, and it was on (bis excursica liefirst saw and. loved xy aunt. An early day was named fo. their.union, and the iz tervening tisse sped swiftly by in making pre.paraeiens for that important event. A short tisse before. (lie dayappointed for the wed.ding H. E. reurne.d liome. T.q imprçveh;hielh khich lad become. somewliat injured by, close. a pli-



t'attdfl te the- dies ôf hie prèfeds1on, lie employed the faýôÔrble
opportunity thon offered for equestrian tannéomeniÉ. Net unre-
qliently hevWà5 Ëo incautious as te, greàtly fatigue himseif 'by -a
loib riean ould find it necessury-te eal at-my titint'e te rest,
hithsèeWbefdre prcceeding fùrther.

On oIue of'ýthese interesting océasnib, a day or tnt1 before the
eue vWhich Was te croWn lhelr happ!*ness, he called as musal, and
toeagftebly did the tirne pass that the hour cf eleven, surprized
chen SUiR "9hôid,-ug sWeet converse."

Thelorer litigercd one moineat at thre gate (o hear the enitea-
iés ot bis Mary that he %vould be careful of bis persbnul salty ;
for the nigbt had closed in dark and stcrnly, and bis stééd wias
ohé ôf high metal.

She pârmitted 'une fond embrace, and they partedi The tond
Which he "teck was onc cf daniger, it lay aIliüg the maàrgin of a
iapid atream. As it was a mach shorter distance to the village
by this rond, he was induced te take it, notwithstanding the peril
ho would encounter. The swdllen watere had crossed the road
in some places, and the borseman could perceive that bis steed
was annoyedl by tbe waves as the wind blew them ocessionally
over bis feet. To avoid exciting bie horse beyond the power cf
controe, E. attempted te, guide hirm up a sligbt acclivity into a
lfild, which opened into the main road. Meeting with soma
obstacle, the animal gave a bound which threw bis r'der with
such violence as te, cause insensibility.

The !next morniug E.'s body was -found further down the
ttreamn, and ccnveyed te his bereaved family.

But whe shall attempt te describe the grief cf those fond
-parents as they witnessed in the clay-cold corpse cof their gifted
*and acomplished son, the ruin cf their fcndest hopes; in bim they
loÉt -the only stay cf their old age.

This- agonizing intelligence Was imparted as gehtly as possible
te aunt Mary, who seemed perfectly stupifled by ber unttera-
;blegrief. -But te, pcrtray ber angnish, while leaning over the
lifelèes form of hlM who was ber ide, ýWou!d be impossible.-
-Shethure'behgld the nnnihilation cf every fond -hope, ihe de.
btruetion ef those blisoful dreams of felicity :he hituself bad plan-
ned when animated by deiightful prospects) ahd buoyant witb

*Butmowe te lay before ber dead.
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Oh ! it was terrible to, think of it, and she sank into a sort of

insensible apathy from which nothing aroused her until his body
was consigned to its kindred earth. Then indeed did the extent
of her bereavement break upon her ivith fsarful dietinctness, and
the resuit of di!s mental agony was to prostrate her upon a bed
of iingering and dangerous illness, from which she rose with a
henrt purified by the severe chastisement which, had been in-
flicted on her. She had learned that she could have but one ob-
ject of worship, and that one her Father and her God.

Though her own life has been sbaded by glopra she endeavors
to find forgelfulness of hier sorrows by relieving the wants and
distressei3 of the wretched, and suffering, around her.

lier loveliness of disposition and. character still shine pure and
fresh as in the day8 of sunny and untried girlhood, though receiv-
ing an aciditional charm froma the holy influence of the Christian
graces, and the spirit froni on high.

8 1 M P M op R 0 L.
(Exiractsfroin Russian Shores of the Black Sea, by~ Oliphant.)

Simpheropol, in the Crimea, contains about fourteen thousand
inhabitants. Though it seems 10, lie in a plain, a great part
of the town is situated on the precipitous cdge of the steppe,
frora whence a magnificent view is obtained imrnediately below ;
and at the foot of abrupt rocks, two hundred feet high, rusns
the tiny Salghir, dignifled with the name of a river,, and if not
entitled to it frora its size, worthy the appellation by reason of
the lovely valley which it has formed in its nortiiera course. Or-
chards and gardens, containing every sort cf fruit.trees, and
abounding in rows of tail poplars, line its banks, until the his,
becoming higher and more thickly wooded, forma a ridge, wvhich is
connected withi the Tchatir Dagh, a noble back-ground, and one
which does full justice to, this lovely picture.

Fortunately the annual fair, which takes place the firat week of
October, was being held during the period of our stay, and then
it is that the greatest variety of costume, and ai the characteris-
tic features of the Crimea, are most opportunely collected for the
traveller's henefit.

An enormous square, many acres in extent, conitainedl an in-
disc-riminate mass of bootha, camels, carts, dros3kies, oxen, and
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pietdýeeque groupe. Here may be seen the red.bearded Russianù
mujik, in jack-boots and sheepskin, in close confabulation with a
gaily-dressea vartar, whIo bas just galloped across the steppe, and
wLo, sits his horse as if lie were part and percel of him. le
wéa trs a large white fur-cap, a red ctriped embroidered jacket,
fitting closely to bis body, with wide open eleeves, while his buose
dark blue troWvsers are girded with a bright-colored sash, amid thé
folds of which the massive handie of. his dagger appears, and bié
slippered feet nie thrust into clunisy stirrups at the end of very
long leathers. His horse is a wury littie animal, possessing an in-
finitely greater amount of intelligence than besuty. Parther on
among the crowd; ahd d istirugushed by bis gteen turban, floats tbe
robo of some pious Hadjé ; nor does lie seèin in the leatit sean-
dalized by two young ladies in a dro8ky, flot only devoid of te.
reedjè, but ey "en of bonnets, and wearing only the jaunty little
caps J~the Pari8lan grisette. We migbt very Cairly suggest, how-
ever, the propriety or their profiting, in sorne degree, from the ex-
amps'e of the muffled females over the way, who seemn afraid to,
expoee to the profane gaze of men the dyed tips of t 'heir finger
nails. In the narrow laces formed by carte and tents,-Creekti, in
a Lio lese gay thoug4 somewbat d ifferent cost >ume from tilat usually
worn in their country, are haggli.ng with Russian Jews in long
black beards, and long black cboâks ienching down to, their ankles.
It le an even bel who will have the best of' " uch a bargain.ý.
Savage.looking Nogays., and Cossack soldiers, are making pur.
chases fromn Armenian or Germnan shopkeepere. There are large
boothe, like gypsies' buts magnified, wbicb have no connection
with the ragged representatives of that wandering raceb who swarm
at the fair, but which contain quantities of rhost lempting fruit,
huge piles of apricots, grapes, peaches, apples, and plume, of any
of which. en arthing will buy more than the purehaeer cen cou.
veniently carry away wvith hlm. Besides these booths, there are
heavy carte, with wicker.work sides and ungreased angular
wheels, wbich make that inc essant and discordant creaking fami-
liar to thos.e who have ever heard a Bangal bulloc-backery--
Presiding over tbe wbole soene, mot in tbe least disconcerted by
the uticongenial formeq whicb eurrQund them, are hundreds of

c~rele mmi srtsofpositions, cbewing the cud Vvith Easteru
phitos*pbyý, end perfecily submissive to very emali ragged Tartar
lfbya, %ýIZ seetu tc&havé entire charge -of them, and Who do kei
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reach haigher thmon their kneea. Rows of shops enclosed tbiu mis-
cellaneous assemblage, containing saddles, knives whipe, elipperar,
tobacco.pouches, and moroccoJleather boots, all of Tartar manu.
facture, btesides every description of European article. It was
soine Batiefacîion to fée, as wve nioved through the busy tbrong,
ini plaid shooting coati with mother-of-pearl buttons, that we too
were adding another varîety tu the motley costumes of the fair at
Si mpheropol. * IK e

[For thte Maple Lest
mu BINGuB.

IlAy 1 tbey sha: fix
M.fftioas perfect trust oit oeght or carth,
HSave xauy o drom Ioa tuan rrom.$)

Like a joylen apirit now
She tanders through lier home,-that hume,
'Ah! cin i: be, once 8o oler. fraugh: wiîh happiness,
Thut Ar il bore the stamip or thet bright world,
Among the hawers oi which, ete t-in lied marred
'lhe impreas of thoir Mnker, they dtd wander,
Fiiet pitrenis.st mankind in Edenle vole !
Jit now, like a dirk spirit, sorroçw broud,-
Ber mnrrow ottly-othor spirits hold the;rl sway,
Eo*ting life', happine3s--ail torturing thongmv.
Of doubt, and dicad, and vague uncertainty
la the dim future-thruwing a poil
Over the warm deep love which thero had gush'd,
Lite wclcume Spring ine orne fiar desert ]and!
A loive çhich siormi hod crushed nlot,
Or Funshine ccnald allure. 0 better fat
T., clu4e the eyce, au wildly lcmved in trait,
Thon live and hnow thern changed. ta feel
Themi rcsting on the form..-Ah ! once how deax,
Witn lç>uks uf coldness or indffcrence.
Betucr by fur ta) die in eorly youth
Leaving thyself deep trensuwed in the fteart
Of tho beloved onp, tha n thus to live
Whcn change lias crepit WiLh eteaithinea s oft,
That 'utvas ne frorn a dream tbou wakedst Up,
To drink af bittcruess for wora thon deatm!

A MMLe&vg,.

A Rhode Island clergyman Iately illustrated the niecessity -of
corporeal punishrncnt for the correction of juvenile depravity.. with
the remnark that " the child, when once started ini à course of eei

coiuowas like a locomotive on the wrong track, it tûkes the.
suitch to get it off.")



[WVritten for the Mapla Leaf.

REPLEJT ION S.
Autumu,3 with its gathered fruits, its garnered grain, and its

many tinted leaves ; Autumn, with its days of glow:ig sunlight,
wvhen il seems as if Nature was gathering ber forces for one, ]art,
grand display before she l8 wrapped in lier wintrtr shiroud ; anzi,
more than ail, Autumn, vwith its sweet associations, and tear-
bedewed memorles, la hiere.

1 love the Spring with its bursting freshness, and the Summer
tvlth its mausic and sunsbine, but far more do 1 love their melan-
choly successor. In these days my heart is full of the past.
Every falling Ieaf and passing cloud calis up some siveet, though
it may be sad, reminiscence, and 1 live over again the Autumna
of long ago.

As 1 sit by the bright wood.fire my tboughts are wvandering
away to a far off borne, where the first bright years of my life
glided away, witb scarcely a care or a sorrow. T/ziat was the
aSpring, thea came a golden-hued Summer, darkened ever and
anon by storm.clouds, and ahaken by deep-toned thunders. Here
and there, some cberiahed tree, kissed by the bot.breathed light-
ning, withered away, leaving onlv a scetbed and blackened trunk
to tel! what migke have been; but stili it was Sumiwr, and even
aruid ruins the song-bird's voice mnade sîveet melody.

JV'otw the Sping-time la gone, and the Summer, seen frorn the
aiountain i have been climbing, far away in the mist-shroudecf
valley, loo'ssangel.faced. Over that valley warder lovedforme,
and sweet. voices sounding there, wake an echo ia my heartof.
hearts.

But flot aione for ils -associations of the past ia the Autumn
pleasant ta me. It la itself a beautiful ,presen!, and speaks in un;
mistakeable tones of a gloriaus future.

Gathered fruits and garnered grain are true and 'beautiful*
çmblems of the labora and affections wbich crown a gond life,-and,
though Automa, la its tomn, must surrender to, stern old WVinter;
it la ever done with a vieww t the verdant Sprirnr. ime approach-,
ing--just as mian, whea the bleak winî cf lire have swept ow~r-
him, lies down la the winter of the grave, Iooking fbe and
believing ln, the dawn cf an endiesa life.

Mdontreal, October 19, 1854ý.

827=,VZOICCTIolqsf



MOU14MTAIS SLIPS AliA TOMtrXT8 CF eM.

MOUNTAIN 9LIPS ANO TORRENTS OP MUD.
ln the higher recesses of mountain regioris, the Alps for in-

stance, slow and sutent processes ore in operation, sornetimes for
mary ycars togetber, which not oniy produce changes in the form',
and cliaracler or mountains, but at length issue in the most uni.

expected and appalling effects. These processes may ha, firse,
the graduai, but irresistible, motion of those icy streams, called
glaciers ; or, secondly, the penetratîng of water fromn melting ice
and snow tb.rough fissures or openings in rocks, until, by alternate
freezing and tbawing, it separates portionB of their substance ;
or, ekirdly, the sofeening of immense beds of dlay, on whioh
many rocks are found to rest. From such causes as thèse, arise;
the Iandislips, inundations, avalanches, and torrents, to which the
Swiss valleys and villages are liable. le wasowing to the graduai
spftening of extensive beds of clay, that a most destructive land-
slip took place 'in 1806 frora the Rossberg, a mountain ia Switzer-
land, aearly !ive thousand feet bigh. Suddanly, and within the
space of five minutes, a portion of this mountain, a league in
leagth, one thousand feei broad, and one hundred feet thick, was
precipitated, together with a torrent of rnud, into the valley be.
rieath, and destroyed three villages, more than tbree hundred
houses, stables, and huts, and about four hundred and fifty buman
beings, besides wbole hards of catie.

This fearful catastrophe was witnessed by Dr. Zay, from whose
deswaiption the following passages are selected :

"The summer of 1806 had been very rainy, and on the Ist
and 2nd of September it rained incesÈantly. New crevices wee
observed ia the flant of the rnountain, and a sort of cracking nolWe
maa heard internally. Stones siarted out of the ground, deeac6ed

fragments of rocks rold down the mouatain ; ae two o'cloek in
the afîernoon on the 2nd of September, a large rock becalie
loose, and in falling raised a clond of black dust. Tôwoýd the
lowver part of the mounitain the ground seerned preàsed doWn
fromn above; and when a stick or a spade was driven in, it roved
of itseif. A man who had been digging in his garden, tan sway
in alarm at these extracrdinar appearances ; 5000 a fissure largër
ihan all the others was observed; insensibly it increased- -spriiig

of water ceaised aIl nt once to flow ; the pine trees *of the fôrest

absolùily reeled ; birds flew away qcreaming, . ýkfç mirxiWte

enck.
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before five o'clock the aymnptpms of saine inighty catastrophe be-
caM~e etili Btronger; the whoie surface of the mountain seemed
te glide down, but se, siowly as to afford turne te the inhabitanti
togZo away. An oid man, whe, bad oftened predicted soîne sucli
disaster, was quietly smoking bis pipe when told by a young man
ranning b.y that the mountain was in the act of failing ; he rose
ançi tookçd out, but came into, his house again, saying, be bad
imie to fill another pipe. The young man continuing te, fly was,

thrown down several titnes and cacaped with difficuity; looking
back, lie saw the bouse carried off ail at once." In another
house a nurse, wvhiie crossing a room, ieading a chiid by the band,
was suddenly tbrown down. "1The house, as she afterwards
s aid, gpp.eared to be toma froma its foundation, (it was of wood,)
a nd spun round and round like a teetotum ; 1 was sometirnes on
my be 'ad, sometimes on my féet in total darkness, and vioientiy
sepamated frorn the child." They were beth afierwards dug out
of the ruins alive; it appeared that the bouse, or themeives at
leaEst, hat been carried down about fifteen bundred fée froin
where it stood before. In another place a chlid, two years oid,
was feund unburt, iying on its straw mattrassa upon the mud,
without any vestige of the bouse froma ivich it bad been separa-
ted. Sucli a mnass of eartb and stenes rushed at once int
thp lake of Lowertz, althougb five miles distant, one end Oîf
it was filled up ; and a prodigous wave passing compieteIli
over the island of Schwanau, Eeventy feet above the usuai
le#e1 of the water, overwbeimed the opposite shore, and as it re.
turned, sWept away into, the lake many bouses witb ibeir ii.-habi-
tants. The village of Seewen, situated at the farthier ende waB
inundated, ane some bouses washed away, and tbe flood carried
liVe #esh înto the village of Stimen. The cbapel of Olten, buiit
of wood, was found haif a le.ague frein the place it had previouely

qupied, ?tnd many large, b!ooks of stone compieteiy chianged

'1'be mcàt considerable of the villages overvbelmed in the valo
of Artb was Goldau. Seme persons who, frei a distance of four
miles, were observing with a teIes.cope the summit of the Ross-

be~state, that ail at once a fligbr of Mtnes, like cannon.balls,
tr~.ered he ir above their beade ; a cloud of dust obscured the

iýlley; a frightful noige was bqd. They fled. As sean as the
obscnft waàs se, far dissipated as te makîe objets discernible,

ag
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they sought somie friends who, had gone before them into Goldau,
but this village wvas lost under a heap of atoncs and rubbisb, one
bundred feet ini height, and the whole vall6y presented nothing
but confusien. Nothing is left of Goldau but the bell which bung
in its steeple, and whicti was found about a mile off. With tue
rocks torrents of mud ca me down, acting as rollers ; but they took
a different direction when in the valley, the mud following the
slope of the ground towards the lake of Lowerfz, white the rocks,
preserving a straiglit course, glanced, acrosa the valley towards
the Righi. The rocks above, moving much faster than those nesr
the ground, went farfher, and ascended even a great way up the
Righi: its base is covered with large blcks carried to an incredi..
hie height, and by which trees were mowed down as they mighf
have been by cannon.

Sucli are the fearful effects of' a mountain-slip. The. glacier
nmay also b. the cause of noe leas imminent dangers.

The Val de Bagnes, near Martigny, has been more than once
devastated by means'oC masses of ice and sraow froan the glacier
of Getroz, comipletely blocking up the mountain torrent which
feeds the river Dranse. Behind this bannier the waters accumu-
lated ina a fearful mariner ina 1818, forming a lake which was eau'-
mated fo contain eight hundred millions of cubic, feet of water.
Notwithatanding tie mobt persevering and ingenioua efforts te
drain tbis lake by means of a tunnel cut tbrough the ice, tihe
waters burst thnough the bannier with a tremendoua crash, carry-
ing away rocks, forests, bridges, houses, and cultivated banda.

Between Martigny and the lake of Geneva, ina the month of
Augusf, 1835, n torrent of mud descended from the summit of
the Dent de Midi, into the. Vailais near Evionaz. The folilowing
account of titis catastrophe bas been communicated to us by a
gentleman who visifed the epot ina August, 1838.

IlIt wouid appear, frc>m the accounts of the people in the
neighborhood, that one day ina August, 1835, a crashing noise was
heard in the mountain, and shortby afterwarda the ecoulement or
torrent was seen te iesue from thre ravine, overthrowing and carry.
ing along with if trees arnd everytbing else that it met in its cours.
The. advance of thre slimny torrent, although net rapid, waa irreaieti-
ble; and ina about a couple of heurs it bad covered, in a fan-like
forai, the whol 'e lope down te the Rhone. No lives were1bat; bijt
the peasants who lived ini a few scattered cottages in the ravine,
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and in the vicinity of its mouth, were scared from their dwvellingg,
and suffered some conuiderable loss of property. 1 wvas assured
that no water was seen:-It was like a deluge of bl ulsh gray mud,
interzibed with slaty rocks, and exhibiting much the same op-
pearance to the eye us it does ut present. It continued te flow,
but gently, for two or three days, and then stopped.

As it moved clown fromn an immense height, the momentum
it acquired carried it forward nt laet with irresistible violence,
aweeping away blocks of stone many tons in weight, which,
fioated like corks upon the surface. It covered the high rond for
a length of about nine hundred feet, and overçvhelmed niany fielde,
orchards, and semae few bouses. Such phenomena are by no
means new in that neighborhood. It appeara, from the accounts
of the people in the neighberhood, that "9some very long time ogo,
the Rhone, in that part of its course, fiowed much more nearly
tbrough the centre of the Vullais, and that a town or villsge,
named Penassez, stood upon its bank, but that a debacle from this
samne ravine overwhelmed Penassez, and drove the Rhone eust.
ward, to the channel which it now occupies, ut the very foot cf
th.e opposite mountain, the Dent de Mordles, which bounids the
VUaie on that 3ide."1-SeecteZ.

[For the Maeple Lea?.

"The death.bedt ci hoJis.: 1 i yct undrawn
By mortal faand ; It merit. a divine.
inge5 ahoulS paint Î14 enatla *ver thoxe."

there he lay, the cold hand of death already 'on bis brow, and
bis emaciated features settling in the repose that knows ne
waking. Peacefully ha sank to bis everlasting elurnber. No
tiace9 of suffering disturbed the serenity of bis brow, or marred
the holy caimness that pervaded his luet moments; the spirit of
hie life, struggling onwards, had at last reached the confines of
dîne, and was about to pass inte the vast uî,known. Not a
souùd was heard ; no sigh cf complaint wa8 uttered ; for the
deep aolemnity cf the death.chamber hiushed our voices, and cve
kuew that the spirit pac8ing away iu death's deep silence would
iobenit the reward cf the just. No shufling tread brette the
solema atilluessa; ne dissonant note of grief feil amid the awful
ggoïn. We heard the veice of the minister breathing words cf
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he-"wvenly comfort to the departing spirit, and we wvere rqei ndà.
bp b 0 b 0 b e b 5

He wvae nct old, but he had lived a good lité. Checkered as
hie days had been by cures and griefs, bis hopeful spirt had borne
up with al, and bis life of seif-denial and disinterestedl kindness
had not been unfruitful of much good to hie fellow beings, I*e
lied flot entered rnuch into the gaieties of life, and knew but
lIttie of its bcasted joys ; his pleasures were Ais'ou'», aind hie
enjoyments, hid, ne they often were, in the recesses of bis own
Warin heart, nevéirtbeless painted their impress upon bis benev-
olent couintenanée. Others had ble8sed him ilby day and by
night,"' and prayed for bis weal ; lie had lived to be honored .and
lovd; he died to be regretted anid remenibered.

Itis9evening; the tints of the setting Sun deck the heavens, and
bis glorious beams ligbt rny way. 1 stand by the cold so&"th&ït
lies * green above his àear reniainis, and my thoughts seek to* hod
communion with the spirit world. 1 feel happy in the cofisclous-
nese that God watches over the preciousi du§t here fuat minàling
with its native eleément, and blesses the sou! HIe bas tae& tô
HimselfÈ Oh! that 1 may be inspired with strength to ia
ha lived ! to do as ha did ! This wvish shall merge in puroie,
and hereafter in solitude, or in tbe. deep stillness of midnight, 1
ishall Le able ta think of bis death*bed, and rest in happines.

ISWoR.
Montreal, September, 1 851.

Jà?Ài'irsr CuLTuit*-TIie Japa:net.e aire fir frose being s
much behind the tîmes as %ie are apt ta imagine'. Trherd is
probably no country, flot Christian, ia the wèfid, sô eaucàted,
cultivafed and reflnéd. Their niechanics are in somre thinis
more ingenious and skilful than our own. Their fariers; if thd3r
fai bettind ours lu enterprîse, Lent tbem in thrift aid economy,
and in the quantity of produce they m~ise under tha chrrcu-
stances. Tbhey bad printed books long before we had. 'hày
watch the progress of European siencn and art, and avà1il theixi.
selves eagerly of its discoveries. 'tbéir coasting tri dé- l re
and busy. They taire and read thé Dutch neçwaapeis, nn'diidhtt'
keep theniselves posted up *in the progre.sa cf Western events.
Tbey knew of the coming of Commodore ?erty's -sqxmlron, '9n
wera prepared *for !ts arrii.
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(For lhe Maiple Lenr.

JE RUSAL EM.
Palestine is tha land, of ail others, towards which the heart

cf the Chrician turns with interest and love ; the scene of
events, which, for sublimity and pathos, have no equal in history.
Palestine, the ancient homne of the Jew, the present possession
of the infidel, how .uIl of thrilling interest is the naine! It is
the land, which of old, ;vas trod hy patriarch and prophet; the
land o,,er which .Abraham journeyed, in full belief of the pro-
mise that it should be given to bis seed for an inheritance,
ivhen as yet bu had no foot of it in possession; and where,
centuries after, bis descendants livcd under the immediate
government and protection of the Almighty. Lt is hero that
David the king reigned, where ho wrote thcse heautiful psalms
which have been the language, of God's people in ail ages.
Here was the law givea amnid awful solemnities, and here aiso,
was flrst published the Gospel. Lt was in Palestine that,
according to the promise, Christ was born. It is most dear te
every pious heart, because Jesus called it 'ais eartbly homne.
He journeyed through its towvns and villages, over its bulis and
plains; he sailed on its waters ; and, whe-n foot-worn and
weary, he rested heneatb the shadow of its trees. But, though
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aIl Its dust is precious, yet most of' ail does the Christian long
to wallk the streets of .Jerusalem, the bol>' cit>', because hore
were spent the last hours of the mnortal lite of the glorlous Re.
deomer, the Son of God and the Son of Man ! We envy nlot
hini who teels no kindling of soul as, ini imagination, he visita
the scenes cons ecrated by the Saviour's presence ; wvhose heart
does nlot lurn wvithin him as, in fane>', he accompanies the
chosen three as the>' ascend with thoir master the Mount of
Transfiguration, or retire to the Gardon of Gethsemane.

The events ivhieh immortalize the Jerusalem of old are, te
the Christian, the earnest of' the joys he hopes to possess in the
new Jerusalemn above.

But a visit to modern Jerusalom must awaken emotions of
sadness, for, instead of a cit>' magnificent in its splendor, as
was the ancient ciL>', it presents a most poor, dirty, and mise-
rable appoarance.

Ancient Jerusalern is thougi1t b>' soûe te, bave been founded
b>' Melchisedec, king ef Salem ; if this be true, Î. was one of
the oldest cities ini the world. The first certain knowledge we
bave of it is wvhen Joshua led the twelve tribes te the pro.
mised land. Lt wvas then in the possession othe Jebusites.
Only a part of it %vas conquered by Joshua. The place was
thon called Jebus, and the conquered portion was inhabited b>'
the tribes of Benjamin and Judah. It thus remained tili king
David's time, wvhen it wvas taken by that brave and 'var-like
prince. lie made Mount Zion bis choson residence, expending
rnuch labor and skillinl fortif.ying it. Home was his palace;
and here, too, ho found bis grave, so that Mount Zion was
nppropriately calied "9the cit>' or David.»>

The palmiest days or jerusalem, as regards oarthly spiendor,
wvPre in the reign of Solomon, v.ho greatl>' extended and
beaut ified it. Hole bujit on Mount Moriali, one of its three bills,
the niagnificent temple, se much the pride of Jsael; and Le
made the cit>' so rieh and splendid that it had no equal in the
thon known world. Those were its most gloriette times.
Thon ail the Jewish nlation used to go up to worsbip at its tem-
ple, and ho)d their solenin toasts within its saered walis. But
these times of potnp and spiendor last!?d net long.. Scarcol>'
had Solomon betra laid in bis grave, ere its glory bogan te de-
dline. In pianishment for the sins of it8 inhabitantsa God 8ent
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vitrious and terrible judgments upon it, titi at last, ln the reign
of Zedekiah, it suffered a three years' siege fromn the Assyrians,
and finally surrendered to them. Its conquerors set its beauti-
fui temple on fire, razed its walis, destroyed ail of beaiity or
magnificence that the city contained, and carried many of its
citizens captive to Babylon. After lying in ruins seventy
years, the city was re-bujit and restored in a measure to its
former grandeur. The temple wvas re.buitt, but, though a
beautiful building, it was greatiy 5nferior to that erected by
Solomon.

Afler this restoration the city passed through varieus changes.
It was takcen by Ptoleniy, and many of its citizens wvere carried
captive to Egypt. Then Antiochus Epiphanes plundered it,
and deeecrated the temple by placing in it an image of Jupiter.
This se enraged the Jews that a rebellion broko eut, wvhich
finally resulted in the recovery ef the city by its rightfui owvners.
In their p aession it remained tilt about sixty-three, years
before Christ, when it was conquered by the Romans under
Pompey, and 12,000 Jews were massacred in the courts of the
temple. It waz stili under Roman sway wben Christ was born,
and continuedl se seventy years after, titi in censequence of a
revoIt by the Jews, a Roman generat wvas sent agaiiist the city,
and, after a long and fearful struggle, it wvas completely de.
stroyed. Nearly a hundred thousand persons were taken
prisoners, and many more perished during the iseige. Since
that dreadful time it has neyer regaîned anything like, its for-
mer magnificence. The city has passpd through many hands,
being at one time under the rule of Pagan, then of Christian
Rome ; in one age possessed by the Arabians, and cbanged te
a Mahomedan city, then passing under the control of the Turks.
In A.D. 1100e ewing to the insuits and persecutiens heaped
upou Christian pilgrims te, the holy city by the Turks, attempts
were made by European Christians te rescue .Jerusalemn from
them. This was the beginning of the Crusades, or wars of the
Cross. Thousands ef zealous, though fana tical, persons united
together in endeavors te wrest the hoty city frora the infidels.
In these wars were enlisted many ef the noble and mighty of
Europe, and though we by no means approve ef their doings,
yet one cannot help syînyathizingr with their desire to redeem
Jerusalem from, the tyranny of the Turks, nor can we but admire



the bravory and enthusiastic zea! witb wbich they puraued their
purpose. After a severe atruggle of forty days the Crusadere
were victorious, and the city surrendered to tbemn. For more
than eigbty years they retained possession of the place, and
many thousanda of pilgricms annually flocked to its sacred
ubrines. In A.). 1187 the city %vas agan taken by the Turko,
in whose possession it. remained (%vith the exception of four
years, when. it was in the banda of the Chri8tiana) tilt 1822.
At this time it became subjeot to the Pasha of Egrypt, who re-
tained it under bis power tilt 1841, when it was restored to the
Turice, wbo are sutl its rulers.

Tbougb the wild onthusiasm of the days of tbe Cruaders bas
passed away, it stili is visited by mnany with the deepest interest.
It is now inbabited by Mabomedans, Jews, and Cliristians.
bts prosent condition is a striking commentary on the truth of
the Holy Soripturea, showing how precisety God fulfills ait bis
threatened judgments. Though once "1,beautifut for situation
*-the joy of the wbole eartb," it now presents no romains of
ita ancient beauty. Eigbteon hundred years ago the place
whero it once stood was ploughed over as a field, suud flot a
atone left of its glorious temple wvhich wvas flot throwa down.
Now, aias 1 it is in the bands of the enemy, and only by suffer-
ance can its ancient people visit its ruina. The place so pro.
clous to them, as the scene of their nation's glory, bas been
wrested fron tbem, and tbey are acattered tbrougbout the
world a nation of out-casts. And ail thia bas befallen
tbem because of their sins, especiatly because of that climax of
guilt, the rejection of the Messiah-because they put to death
the Lord of Glory 1

Yet, even in the ruina of lerusalem the Christian sees
grouad of confidence and hope, confidence [n that God who bas
so fully vindicated bis honor, and hope, that as hia tbreatenings;
have been so exactty fulfltled, so hia promises of mercy wvil1 fot
fa.il. By the eye of faith the Christian looks forward to the
time as, perbapa, flot far distant when Jerusaleni shahl again
be the borne of the Jew, who, if ho «"abide flot stiti la unbelief,"
shall become a living branch of the tiue vine. The signa
of the limes seeni, to the observing mnd, to point to, the
fulfiliment of those prophecies which foretell the restoration of
God's ancient people to the ]and of their forefathers ; whe.n
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aller that the IIfuI1nesr, of the Gentiles be corne in,"p they, too,
abat! acknowledge Jesus of Nazareth, whorn their fathers re-
jected, asr the true Mossiah-the Saviour of the wvor1d.

To that blessed consummiation may our hearts be directed,
and for this rnay our prayers ascend, till Jerusalern again
becornes the city of God; beautifu! for situation-the joy of
the whole earth."

S.E. .
Montreal, October, 1854~.

IWristen for the Maple Lest.

A UT UMN.
Welrome, welcome, grand old Autumon,

Though thou art nlot crown'd with fluw're,
Gathered closely round the hea.tbstone,

GJad wu grect thy coming heurs.

Love we weII the Spring and Summer,
But the thoughts of days of old

Ciing with clusest, fondest pressure
To the Autunin brown and gold.

Wo remenibor how in cbildhood,
Bv the crackling Aut*uran firo,

Sat we, drinking in the lessons
Taught na by a sainted sire.

We remenibor how the sunshine,
Through the crinison curtains, shone

On that head that long since glisten'd
ln the ligbt that gilds the throne.

Many ait Autunin aine hath vanish'd,
Many a joy been quench'd in teare,

But those pictures of tho old tinie
Fade nut with the lapse of years.

Stili we love the glorious Autumu
For the inys lie once hath brought,

Stili we keep the rose.hued mcm'ries,
la ozir lire'a deep tissues wrought.

EDLA.

Montreal, Oct. 19, 1854.



ADVINWURES Op A TRIMlBLE.

[Written for the Mlople Lenf.

TUE~ LI FE àAND ADVENTURES OF A. TUIIMEBLE.
1 have flot muoli recollection of my young days. That 1 arn

from a respectable ancestry 1 know, for, though flot exactly
belonging to the silver family, I arn cousin-germain to that brUi.
liant "iconn2ction." 1 belong to the german-zilver ilbranch of
the hou8e."1 The varieua stages of rny early education, and pre-
paration for .1coming out,"1 1 arn ignorant or, but I know that this
preparation for rny de45ut before the world was carried on in
rather a hot manner, and, befure [ was "11licked into shape," 1
reoeived many a ha rd blov from the brawny hands of my master.
My moral education must also have been strictly attended to, for,
thougli a thimble, I arn ne thi7mble.rigger, and 1 can solernnly
affirni thai no treacherous pea lias ever been conceaied by me.

1 diBtinctly rernember the day when 1 left my native town,
Birmingham: tlat matiufactuing atmospheie of smnoke and iron
filings. It -- rather a great day for tue, for 1 %vas destined to
make a trip across the Ocean, and, in the new woid, commence
the busy scene of active and, 1 flatter myseif, useful life. 12 to.
gether with a great number of my companions, was carefully
atowed awvay for the voyage, and being, as you may perceive, of
41genteel connections"' 1 was awarded the best berth in the box.
Our voyage was a short and prosperous one ; aur good ship the
Cenadian steamer Ottawa having exceeded the poet's idea of
ciwalking the waters like a thing of life."l

Not long afler my arrivai in Canada 1 was takien to a large
warehouse, where I rernained nlot only in ccôond," but in bondage;
however, by the kindness of the Customn House oficers 1 was
soon removed frotu my prison house, and again alloived to
breathe a purer atmozphere. The master ini whose hands 1
had noiw fallen was one who could not appreciate my excellent
qualities, and-tbus giving only a too common specineli of want
of appreciative discrimination of geniu-he made overy exertion
Io get me off his bands. He succeeded ; and this time a lady in
the "1fancy and Berlin tvool line" was my purchaser. This lady,
after carefutly brightening me up %with a little powder, set me on
the counter of lier grand shop, and enclosetj me in a glass caze,
where 1 erijoyed a congenial circle of acquaintanceship . 1 was
put in the snidst of jewellery, bijouteire, and trinkets of every
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color, form, and value. But here, 1 may remark, I got my first
lesson in life. I tound out that what we of the metals often say,
"x t's not ail gold that glitters"' is too true- What was my sur-
prise to find that the rich and sparkling broach on my right turned
out to be a very near relation of thepaste connection. Picturo
rny disgust wvhen the topaz ring which, perhaps, had tempted
rnany a styîish servant girl, upon more intimate acquaintance,
was found to smack terribly of the cut glass "lset." And when
the "6ye!oiv metal" itseif, lyir.g in massy ornaments around me,
was sulent upon the subject of acids, and changed color in their
presence, 1 came tG the conclusion that every pretension in this
world is as hollow as-I amn myself; in fact, that as many holes
,can be picked in moat ¶.hings, as the needle's head will find in
Ilyour humble servant."

As 1 had detected ail this soon after I was introduced to the
gaze of the publie, it may readily be supposed that 1 longed for
a speedy removal. But before this wished-tor event took place,
I had ample opportunity to see a Illittle shopping," and it rnay
flot be uninteresting to detail in what, way that mornrous
operation is conducted. 1 remark-ed that it was a general rule
that the shopper shouid neyer know, before cominginto, the shop,
what she wanted to buy. Indeed the main delight of shoppinZg
consists in a sort of blindfold erteree into the midst of ilpretty
things," and then a sudden removal of the handkercbief, followed
by a dash at every th ng. In this way I was ofien disturbed and
removed front tty otium cum dig; but, from a little circu mstance
in my formation, 1 was alivays returned to my place, after being
uncomfortably squezed on delicnte fingers that had fingered the
piano keys and the dinner dishes alternately. The fact is 1 was
rather delicately formed ; to such a degree that 1 arn prevented
from entering into an alliance ivith a good many fingers. Quite
wivl do I remnember a lady %vith a very strong and hearty body,
but a die-away, fainting manner, coming upon me in her miscel-
laneous search one morning. She wvas a pe.rson formed by
nature for a hardy prosecution of field work, but from soute in-
sane notion of hec own physical incapacity tzhe was accustomed
to live on the verge of vertigo. The fingers of this fair shopper,
however, dissipated any a pprehension of the presence of consump-
tion-except of the good things of this life;-consequently when
1 was taken on trial, I wae found to, be totally unserviceable, and..
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in the course of my probation, proved a severe trio] of patience
to her. Having been found unfit for this lady's fingers 1 was of
course pronounced unfit for any other lingera. But 1 knew
that that ivas a mistake, and on being returned to rny retreat 1
took occasion to ruminate on the vanity of al] flesh. Not long
afier my fruitless interview with this lady, I was presented to, a
fashionable girl who informed my mistres.; that she had joined a
Dorcas affair, and required me, as, perhaps, she would be ex-
pected to do a Iiiiùe needle-work-. 1i heard the conclusion of the
bargain with feelings of plernsure, I felt enger to enter into the
world, and I wvas not sorry, at any rate, to, leave the "fiancy
store." I was accordingly packed carefully, for fear of the damp
air, anid was sent home to my new mistresa.

My impressions upon entering into fashionable lieé 1 will give
in the next chapter of my adventures.

A. T. C.
Montreal, Oct., 1854.

No man not a savage lias a right to educate his chuldren with
a view simply to the passive enjoyrnent of life. This is wholly
to, mistake the end and mcaning of life. LiCe was neyer meant
to, be a inere pleasure save to tbe brute. To higher niatures, it
has always heen, and always wvill be, a sohool, a discipline, a
journey, a znarch, a battie, a victory. The law is absolute and
wholesome, groiviug out of the very divinity of rnan's source.
No amount of fortune, therefore, van exempt a man from its
operation. It leaves no one where it flnds him. If it does flot
elevate himn above the lambent stars, it makes him grovel in the
dust of the earth.

TuE BETTERi L.&ii.-Our relatives in eternity outaumber our
relatives in tiire. The catalogue of the living we love becomes
less, and in anticipation we see the perpetually lengthening train
of the departed; and by their flîglit our affections grow gradually
lessi glued to eartb, and more affied to heaven. It is not in vain
that the i mages of our deparied children, and near and dear ones,
are laid up in mecnory, as in a picture gatlery, front wbich, the
ceaseless surge of this world's cares cannoa obliterate thent ;
they wai>. there for the iight of the resurrection day, to stand
forth ho!>', beautiful and happy,-our fellow-worshîppers for
ever.
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PkRLIAN qITN .
M&Tr.RiALS;-A piece of pale blue moiré silk, claret velvet, pure

gold braid, gold tbread, and gold and ruby beads.
The Parisian what-not ie an article of furv.iture very littie

known in Englan'd, where, however, it deservos, from its use-
fuinese and elegance, to, be generally adopted. It is a sort of
embroidered pocket, standing on a table against the walI, te
contain odds and ernds of ai descriptions. The back, made of
silk, and covered ni ith cardbonrd,* je quite flat, the foundation je
nearly a half- round, and the front takes that ferni. It sometimes
lias corde, by which iL ie suspended te, the wall. These what.nots
are worked in braiding, canvas work, crotchet, or enibroidery.

The beautiful epecimen we new give, je of embroidery ia
application. The entiro pattern ie cut eut in claret velvet, laid
on a light blue moiré ground. The edges of the fiowers, &c.,
are worked with gold thrend ; the stems with coarse gold cord.
The fibres of the leave-j and the thorne in gold bullion. The
oye of the fiower je imitated by gold and ruby beads. The
scroîl, aise, fermed of velvet, is edged with geld braid, and ail the
patterni on iL ie werked un the sarne.

When nmade up, the bottera of strongcardboard je te, be cov-
ered, as welI as thre back, witb light blue moiri;, like the front,
on thre inner sie, and 'with claret on thre outer. The front le
to, be lined with thin cardboard only. The verk covers it on
one side, and blue mioréon thoeother. Acord, to match, finishes
the edges ; and aise, if desired, aerves te sul.9nend iL te, thre walI.
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For tho Maple Lest.

TUE GAP? OF *fNLOE.
CHÀ?. i.

The education of the young orid beautiful Ernilie was ta Con.
stance a s3ource of untiring dclight, and their -father's greatest
happiness was in providing them with every possible amusemeDt
and pleasure that could make home, whath.oine ever should be,
the centre of joy and social delighât. Ail that art and nature
combined could supply, ie had erideavaured ta gather around
there, anid %haugh they lived inl great retirement, yet their variety
of occupations and >prirsflitb prevented thein from ever either wish-
ing for change, or findintg avy :mdatony froui their calm course
rcf life. The wi*ngs cf lhé -bouse were of a more -modern date
than the centre, and consisted 6f the usual suite of drawing-roorns,
dining.roomns and Iibrary. The right wing was appropriated en-
firely ta a suite of apartmnents fitted up with exquisite taste for the
two sisters, on onesaide of which iran -a-spacions picture.gallery,
a noble apartment, and luxuriously furnished, where one migb:
contemplate at ease thre gloriatis cramions of art, boa ancient
and moderni. There the Divine Kafibille speaks ta the inmost seul
in some madonna and child, where xnotherlygentleuess is blended
wath the dignified consciousnea.a of that bonor so mysteriouslv laid
upon hem. There also were master.piecesof Rubens3, Silvata Rosa,
Caria Ralae, Carreggio, Rembrandt and Vaudghern. *And dis.
posed through the picture gallery, were exquisite groupaof statuary,
and glass doors led froîn it inta an extensive coaservatory, -where
flowers af every hue anid chisi were serttered.profuselyaround.
No wonder a love, a deep lave of the beautiful, should pervade
hearts brought up amaong sucb sceties. But nurtured as tbey were
amidst ail that could enlarge the intellect and refine the mind,
with expectation8 af great wealtb, thsy were easily led ta look
upoiî ail as taleISntd ai which they were ta r6nder anp accaunt,
and net only es stewards, feeling their responsibility as zucli.
Stewards af that Master wha has said, &(Occupy til 1 came."l

O)n ans, and on a]l, is laid the solemr. charge, a istewardahip.
Mlas, only tao often served ivith faithîssaness. Fron lier

eariiest youth Constance would tae ber beloved-sister with -ber
into the surrounding country, and visiting with untiring benevo-
lence the poorest hut, niaking no distinction ina fheur difference
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of faith between Roman Catholic or Protestant, but doing ail as
for Himq who, bas said, ciInasmtich ns ye do it unto theee, ye
do it unto me," and their tender sympathy and bountiful aid in
mupplying the physicaI and mental deutitutien of their poor neigh.
bore, did mnuch towards s-.fiening the animo2ity which had pre-
vtiously prevailed between the two parties3. Even the prejudices
existing in the heart of the uieighboring priest seemed to disperse
as the venerable oûld man maw, in bis daily rounds, the beautiful
form of the youug Emilie glidipg frotn door to door conveying
consolation to !he lonely around. and his benevolent face w-ould
light up vvith feling,% of compassion and interest for ber,
whom hitr Cburch called him to look up-,n as a beretie.
He bad aot irnbibed tbat fierce denouncing spirit, but too ofien
the cbaracteristic of that Cburch ; indeed bisa gentle, child like
spirit mourned deeply over thome of bis bretbren, wbo, by stimnu-
lating the passions of their auditors sgainst tbeir Protestant bre.
thren, seemed to thî'nk they were doing God's servi-,e. Into bis
parish, therefOre, bad flot crept, at present, those bitter feelings
whîoh iu later yearti bave given rise to those diabolical outrages
which bave disgraced some parts of the island. The Berangers,
living as they did in the hope of being made a blessing to their
neighborhood, êmbracing ai la the wide circle of cbarity, bad
been free frore the dark shadow gathering over the hearths of
many, tbough painfiully remninded, such was the case, by the
rurnours which had etready reached them ; but in their own
peaceful home none baUimade them afraid, and they wished for
no greater precaution than the love they inspired among tbe
warm-hearted peasauitry. C. H.

<To be continued.)

GUTTA PERCHA.
Gutta Percha-the Malayaa termn given te, a concrete juice

takén fromù ýhe Isonandra Gutta tree-is indigenous te ail the
islande of the Indiaa A.rchipelago, sud especially te the Malayar.
Peainsula, Borneo, Ceylon, and their neighborhoods, iu wbich are
found immense foreets of this tree, ail yielding this produet in great
abuadauce. Its fruit cotatains, a concrete edible oul, which is
used by the nativee with their food. The gults, or juice, circu-
lates between the bark and the wood of the tree, lu velue whose
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course 19 distinctly marked by black longitudinsl Unes. The na.
tives were furmerly in the habit of peeling the tree wben they. re-
quired a supply, but have been taught by experience thîit the
juice cian be obtained by cutting notches at intervals in the trunk,
and thus preserve the tree for future tappings, ai; our maples for
szuccessive years yield their sap to the sugar manuracturera. The
juice consolidates in a few minutes afier it is collected, when it is
formed by hand into compact oblong masses of from seven te
twelve or eighteen incheB in length, by four to, six inchea in thick.
ness ; and thetie, when proper]y dried, are what is known as the
Gutta Percha of commerce. It is of a light brown celor, exhibit-
ing a fibrous appearance, much like the inner coating of the
white oak bark, and is without elasticity. When purified of its
woody and earthy nubstance, it becomes hard, like horn, and ia
extremely tenacicus ; indeed, its tenacity 18 wonderful.

The strength of tubes of thia material is se great that no visi-
ble effeot was produced upon them by the previn-umofthe
Water Company of the city cf Stirling, in Scotland, wvhich gives
More pressure than any other purnp in Great Britain-a pressure
that weuld scatter the rivets of leather hose in ail directions.

The application of heat te -the crude makes it soit and plastic,
and in a temperature cf about two hundred degrees it beconies
ductile, when it caa be moulded into any desired shape, which. it
meains when cool. It caa be dissolved by sulphuret of carben,
or chloroform, Gr if immersed for a time in spirits of turpentine.
It is a repellant cf and completely unaffected by cold water,
and, unlike India rubber, it resists the action cf cil and other fatty
substances without injury. It ia a non-conductor cf electricity;
is proof agaiast aîkalies and acids-being only affected by the sul-
phuric and nitric, in a highly concentrated state, while the Most
powverful acetic, hydroflurîc, or muriatic acids, or chlorine, have
ne perceptible effect upon its structure or capabilities. This gum,
ha qualities entirely diffeèrent. frein India rubber. Lt cannet be
worri eut. Lt can be melted and rernelted, and repeatedly re.
motilded, without changing its properties for manufacture, or les.
ing its virtue. Lt is lighter than rubber, cf fi.-er grain, and pos.
sesses certain repellant properties unknown te that material ; and
is extremely tough. Lt disregards frost., and displays remarkable
acoustic qualities.

The experimeats which resulted la the asteuading discovery cf

*VTTA »ROJXý49 '.
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a procese of valcanization, by whicb Gutta Percha waei made per-
manently elaetio anid flexible, like India rubber, were nmade by
Win. Rider, of the firm of W. Rider and Brothers, now the Pre-
oident of the North Arnerican Gutta Percha Company, and bis
brotbers, Emory and John Rider, who, had for years been engaged
in experiments with India rubber, (which resulted in the vulcani-
zation, as patented by Goodyea r.)

No tinie was lost in making application for a patent, which
was granted.

Under this discovery, Gutta Percha, which before was a
fibrous, non-elatitic and horny inaterial, and affected by the
changes of climate, is converted into pliable and elastic fabrice,
which remain the sanie under ail] changes of climate ; je not in-
jured by acide or fatty substances, is free [rom offiensive ameil, and,
unlike India rubbei, daes not decompose and get sticky :with
such advantages this invention muet prove one of vaet import-
azice àI tue ar ts.

As this discovery preBented a field for husinese beyond the
means of any individual or flrmn, it was deemed advieable to, veat
the right to the saine in a corapany. Accordingly the North
American Gutta Percha Company was incor'orated.

This Company have an extensive establisbment in Twenty-
flfth-street, in this city, covering eight lots of ground ; their mna-
chinery is of the inost approved make, and very ponderous,
weighing over one hundred thousand pounds, which is driven by
a splendid engine of one hundred horse-power.

The cutting, cleansing, mixing, grinding, calIende ing and yul-
canizing.rooms are al arranged witb regard to the economical
despatch of busines-the work-rooms are light and airy, and the
whole establishment je lighted with gas. The eatablishment em-
ploya about two hundred fomaIes, and fifty men and boys, and
can turn out six hundred tbousand dellars worth of goods per an-
num.-New York Day-Book.

IMPORTANCE OF? THE COMPASS.
Captains of ocean steamers differ considerably in their at-

tention to, exactuess in compasses- Good compasses are doubt-
base furaished to ail vesselt; of this important class ; but the
very best compass rnay be rendered worsa than uselese by a
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disregard of the petty circumstances on board that derange Its
action. Captain Shannon, of the Cunard steamers line, re-
lated te us a. curious instance eof a derangement in the compass,
wbich bad since rendered bim, punctillously cautious. H1e Lad
left Halifax with bis versel on the bomeward bound voyage;
it wvas during one or the cold wintor months, wben rogs prevail
on the American coasts. Hîs directions te the offlcers of the
watch %vas te run for a point tbirty miles eastward of Ne wfound-
land, s0 as to make sure eof keeping clear of its rock-bound
shores ; and tbe point of the compas. that would lead to this
required direction was fixed.

On coming on deck in the grey eof the morning, wbat was his
horror on seeing that the sbip bad just entered a smnali bay,
and seemed about to be dashed te pieces on the lofty preci-
pices ' hfat revealed themselves tbrougb the mist. By instanta-
neously sbouting orders te the man at the wbeel, and by re.
versing the engine, be barely saved the vessel frorn destruction.
After seme trouble it was paddled te, deep water. His first
impression of course was, tbat the compass had been neglecteci.
But te bis surprise, he found that hîs orders had been ex-
actly followved in tig respec. The head of the vessel had been
kept in the direction wvhicb, by compass, should bave led te tbe
open sea, 30 miles from land, and yet bore it wvas running full
in shore. To ail concerned the deviation seemed perfectly mag-.
ical-not on ordinary principles te be accounted for. The truth
at lengrtb dawned upon the captain.

Tbe errer mtust have arisen from local deranigement et' the
compass. H1e caused ail the compasses in the %zhip, te be
ranged on the deck ; and soon it was perceived that ne two
agreed. Tbe seat of the disorder wvas ascertained te ho a cer.
tain spot clozc te the funnel of the saloon. Could this funnel
be the cause ~? Tt was eof brass, and had nover beforo shownr
any power of' distracting the needie. On looking inte it, how.
over, the captain discovered thaty when at Halifax, a new irowr
tubP had been put inside the brass one, without his knewledge,
and the circuinstance had nover been mentioîied tehim. Thore,
in that paltry iron tube, ivas the wvbolo cause eof the dorange.'
ment, %,wihich," said Captain Shannon, "1 1 speedily made
te shift its quarters."l Hew near was thus a fine vessel being
wreckod, from a petty circuinstance which ne one would have
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proviously dreamçed of ; and it may flot be said how ninny vos.
selo ausuined to be diverted toward rocks by currents,) may have
been lad te destruction frein causes equally trivial .-&lcted.

MÂRRIEfl YESTERDAY.
Every day in the journal that witli the first gleam of the sun

is flung wvithin our portais, we read this littie sentence :
"iW farried yesterday, So and So." Every day there is a wed-
ding feast in soma of the mansions of earth ; a ciasping of hands
and union of hearts iii the dim aisie of soa holy temple ; a
pledging of eternal love and constancy du ring ail the hours that
are yet to corne down, like spring flowers, upon life's pathway.
Each day soa new marriage-crown is put on, and she who
wears it, Ieaning upon him whase love is the brightest jewel
set arnidst its leaves, steak, away from. tue Il dear old home,"
and nesties tremblingly in the fairy cet where Love's hand has
trained the honey-suckle over the latticed porch, and placed
.,olian lyres in ai; the casements.

IlMAUflIED YESTERDY."-There are pearis and gold shin-
ing now amid the fiowers that tringe, love's pathivay, and stars
gleaming like great chandeliers in the firmament of Hope.-
There are harps tinkling now whose melody is sweeter thau
the sound ef evening beils, and joys'falling like a shower ef
anethy8ts upon the hearts that yesterday were wed. Life now
is hecorne beautiful; the soul sears upwards frein the dust, like
a dove loosed froni its cage ; there is rneiody in every breeze
and every place ; yea, there, are angels in every patb, wvith
crowns for those who are pressing onward ivith song and
prayer.

"«M.&RIRIED 'YSIRY"I seems now a long distance to
the grave-a long road to the final rest. But sean the shadows
wiil corne, and life lose its summer bloom. Then, as the pat-
ter of tiny teet is heard about the grandfather's house, and littie
bairns cluster about his knee, they who were Ilmarried yester.
day,"- mayhap will turn back to the records ef the past, weep-
ing silently the while, remembering that their summer is gene,
their harvest ended, and that soon, gathering up their sheaves,
they must pass beyond the gates of peari, where wiil evermore
be but orze marriage-that of the Lamb with his chosen people.

847
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A GooD SUG0CESTI0N.-ReV. Mr. ChoIeiS, in an address on1 agri_
cultural subjeots eays :-e 1 wish that we could croate a general pas-
sion for gardening and horiculture-we want more beauty about oui
flouses. The scenes of our childhood area the memnories of our future
year8. Let our dwellings be beautiful with plants and fiowers.-
Flowers are, in the language of a late cultivator, the playthingos Of
childhood and the ernament of the grave; they maise srniling looks
te man and grateful ones to God."1

A SEVERE RED3uKr,.-Fletcher, Bishop of Nismnes, was the son of
a chandier. A proud duke once endeavored to mortify the prelate,
by saying at the levee that he smeit of tallow ; to which the other
replied,-", My lord, 1 arn the son of a chandier, 'tis true; and if our
lordship had been the same you would have remained a tallot--
chandier ail the days of your life."1

E DI TOR IAL.
Autumn reigne in regal splonder thie year. He holdis hie court high ip

in the blue oxpanse, with the grand panorama of nature opr-ead ou( before
him. Rolling back in fleecy masses, tire, cloude form a coronal of 1josuty
round hie head, while gorgeous tente adomn hie robes. Nover wero das
more lovely than those juet passing. Lingoring on the verge of a new
dynasty, like a procession t3weeping along from tho easern to the western
horizon, in single fle, tbey pass awsy ontil lest arzic the golden eunsete of
the distant west. What have they hcralded for ail of us te be written in the
archives cf heaven?1 Flitting like spectres from eaith, thoy have borne our
hietor;- te imperishablo tablets, and thon, aide by side, thoy have beeri rangod
In thc long cavalcade of the Agea, there te await the decisions of the judg.
ment. Thoe ie something inexpressibly grand and solemn, something
wondrously interesting in human existence. As a pebblo dropped into the
water produces motion in continuous circles te a great distance, se thought,
launched inte the great ocean of etemnity, widens and evcr widens, des-
tined te excrt an influence forever. What tiien ehould ho the character of
or thoughts and aspirations ? The shadcws; of noble: forme, and noblor

acencs that fafl upon us from above, the yesmnings of t ho earth.worn spirit
for something satisfying, the innirte sympathy we feal for tho gond and
bonotiful, remind us of that perfection of intellect and heart which will fit
us f-ur the society of tho bleat. Merely living, merely vegetaing,-living te
et, and drink, and adora ourslvcs,-wjll nt answer the domand of our

bcirg. We come et celestial linoago ; the anticipation of future bappineca
ought te nerve us te personal exertion, and self-denial. The desire te, use
our talents te t.e best advantage ought te animale us every moment, and
the thought of tho auguoit assemblage that sympathise in our success ought
te fill every heart îvith ardent enthusiasmn te live not ini vain, whlle we lU7e,
that «&departing we may Icave behind us footprinte on the sanda of time."1

Articles for tho Maple Leaf ehould be Binished when sent, andi accom-
panied by the real name of tho writer. Wo have received the firet chapter
of a tale, which we cannot insert until we beat frein the writer again.
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Tur abova Publicption lias now becomc sueli a dcidedj favorite witit the pub.li.c, videnced from its large circulation, that we deern it unneceêsary to enterfulIy ino thei character of the wurk in speaking of t'he rorthecaming volume ;but Eimp!y tu announco that, it will be under tho samoe able management as livre-tofore, and overy effort made ta merit not only thie continued support of its pre-l'ent patron@, but Io awakcn tho sympathies and support of many more.This Periodjeal will contain 32 octavo pages Mlonthly, a Five Shillings per an.nom in advane, or four shillings each wlien taken by a Club of Five. It will buprinted un 'paper of sltperior quahty, and eghtain appropriato, illustrations ; andit wvill be the continued ains 'of the Subserîher, as it-was of thie Projector of thisMagazine, ta elevate and improve the faculties of the mind, anà soften and-har.monise the affections of tlie lieart. Familiat expositions of Botàny, tGaràetiik,.Architeclure, and valuabje Domestie Reeeipt& 'Ivl give variety to its pages,and asaist in cultivating a taste for (lie beautilul and usefutl.In future tho caver of the "M Aaple Leaf" Il ill bc occupied with suitabla ad-voflisomeontsg, and tho Crotchet, Netting and arnampental Nècdlewark, will bc em.budied in the work îteelf.
The undersigned lias been aufliorised to receive ail debta due ta the "I dapleLef"and grant receipta for (ha sanie; and In future ail coffmunications and re.mittQecea sbould bo addrereed ta

J. C. BECKET,
~Ionrea1 Juî lat 185.2, Great St. James Street.

POSTj O]FrFICl UCPARTMENT.~
This publication is authorised by the Pobt Oflice, I)epa-etmnt (o pass at apcatage rate of four-pence par annom.



El PIUKUP,
WESLEYAN BOOK DEPOT

,.o. 32 Grea~t SI. James Street,
IS propared ta furnili Dooke aï clioap. ir not chcapcr tixan arty othar Stare

in ftlonlreai. Amoig>3t hie :Stock miîl be fuund mea followîutg (X>msnen-

Citrke's Comrncntarics, ini 6 or 4 vole.
Scîîti's D g.,t in 6 vole.

»o. on ihie Necw Testamçont, in 2 voli.
lngtn'e D-), in 63 voise., iltusgtratîcd.
And thc Cornprolur-sive Coîmcentary, in, f3 vols.

WORICS ON TH-1EOLOGY.

»îck's, 1[napp'a, Clarke's, ja;rci-y Tldylor'e, Arclîhishup Lcighton'é, Bitrovw'.-t
MacClhyna'.', &a., &c.

E. P. je als-> Agent fohr tira National fT:ritne, piîbliehced at $2 prir antruni,
by Carlton & Piiîillijis,. Notv Yorkî. Ctubs of -I wvi bc supplied iur 87. Pay-
nint, in advîauce.

[lu his n1s) jiînt reri~evpd a lariZo s-ýilîply of WVESLEV'S IYMNS, and iii
aibla ta YIrol ther eaine Chca;ir thin any other fiance in Canada.

WIlialALP AND ILETAIL.
Montrcal, July, 1853.

G. A. IIOLLANDJ
Corner of .Notre Dame and St. Franr.ois Xa'vier Streets,

iIPORTE R 0F COIJMBS AND) FANCY GOOOS,
English, Fraach, and A.merican Paper Hlangings,

FRENC~H TRAVELL'ING AND FANCY BASKETS
Fancy Soupri, Pcrfatrnry,

RAIR, TOOTI!, NAIL, AND OTIIEI B3RUMIES,

B ESPI'CGI'FULLY invitee tiro rîtientior i f Poreiaeri,, eithcr rit WVhnlverle
or IletaiI, Io tira lur.,o rnerortncnt of Goods oft thea aboya mrent.mned

dua.criptiriîs, rvith wlriid lie re c'îiistuiiily suppl.zu, anod wliei, wlicther it rerttud-i
variety, qualnity, or chc'rpness, cainîîiît bc excelled by ariy lloisc in tue lirie in
canada.

0:y.. Cou,ûiry Merchants, arid tho Trade gencrally, supplied on
leral ierrns.

MontreaI, .Iuly, 1853.

WEST END MUSIC STORE,
174 NOTRE DAME STREET.

T fIE latest German, French, and American Mfueical Publicatione nîlwavri
ta bci furrîrd at tinis Estaeblthriieni; als, every description etai Mtffai

estramente, aînd Pirusins of bett Arocricau irakers.
Muntreal Augtîst, M5i3.


